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boughit seve;i times as mucli electric apparatus in 1904
as we did in 1895, notwithstanding the increase in
Canadian manufacture of such goods; the irnport of
gutta percha and rubber goods is treblcd, and that of
cernent doubled in ten years; precious stoncs ($1,21 7,-
514 last year) show a more remarkable growth of im-
port than jewellery, ($876,841 last year). indicating
the development of the lapidary's art in Canada.

The largest item of our imports by far is mietals,
minerais, and manufactures thlereof, an item which is
enlarged from $12,331,o00 in 1895 to $51,839,o0o in
i1904. This marks a wonderful broadening of our con-
structive industries. Coal and coke have naturaliy
gone up in the same period fromn $9,i99,oo0 to $21,-
562,000. Then taking a group of textiles, and the
materials for making them, we find that imports of
cotton, fiax, siik, wool, and manufactures thereof
have risen fromn a total of $21 ,730,ooo in 1895 to a total
Of $40,843,000 in 1904, every department of the four
showing figures nearly or more than doubled. The in-
crease in drugs, dyes and chemiîcals purchased bears
an indication of advancement lu our manufactures;
the same with hides and skins. The doubling of
purchases of spirits, wines, and fruits, when we have
ail three of our own, is perhaps rather a proof of the
increase of the population than of any growth in
luxurious habits among our people.

OUR EXPORTS.

Looking next at the exports of Canada, there are
a few strikîig items. For example, metals and manu-
factures thereof exported, swelled front $4,:254,000 in
1895 to no less than $34,826,0o0 last year. This is
accounted for largely by our shipments of Yukon
gold and British Columibia inerais, for up to 1897
the itemi did not iuch exceed. 89,oooooo; provisions,
$4 6,472,ooo--doubled in teni years-including of course.
cheese, which is the largest item ini the whole list of
Canada's products exported; breadstuffs, $32,000,000
to-day where it was $13,000,0o0 ten years ago; fruits,
five and a haîf millions' worth exported from this
country in twelve months; sales of spirits and wines
of Canadian production doubled in ten years. of
wood, one expects the export to be large, and of fish,
for these are among our great natural possessions.
Living animais, too, are a considerable item, and an
accustomed one. Among manufactures, some of our
readers will mark with approval the growth in
carrîages and carts exported, increased six times; in
leather goods, in dyes and chemicals. But musical in-
struments do not, kccp uip their usual export trade, nor
unfortunately 'have woolen manufactures increased,
but decliried.

MONTREAL'S STREETS AND SEWERS.

We read in the Montreal papers that the City
surveyor, Mr. Barlow, presented to the road corn-
mittee of the coun cil of that city a report on public
works which he urgently recommrended to, be under-
taken this year. Among his re corn mendations were:
increasing the capacity of the Craig Street sewage
pumip, a new outiet for Delorimier Avenue, sewer, a
connection from the sewage farm with the Back River,
a storm sewer for Sherbrooke Street, and safety valves
to prevent floo4ings. Then there is a 'sewer outiet
for Elgin Basin, and an enlargenient of the sewer on
Mount R~oyal Avenue recommended. These works,
every one of wyhicth is needed, are estimpted to' cQs

$259,ooo. Trhis sunh is but part of the proposaIs of
the city engineer, whose total suggestcd expenditure
for the year, includîng cleaning streets, repairs to
pavements, permanent sidewalks, grading and
îuacadamizing, amnounts to $592,ooo.

Now let it be observed.that of these works which
the city engineer recormiends as desirable or essential
in 1905, the cost of the sewage systemn is less than
half the total. But what does the committee say about
these most essential works for the sanitation of the
city? We read: 'Mt was the general opinion of the
coniîittee that the construction of new sewers and
the pump-house must be left to the discretion of the
Finance Committee, which means the question must
be decided by the funds on hand." That is: the
health of the inhabitants of the great city of Montreal
must be subservient to the consideration whether a
quarter million dollars can be afforded for a year's
work in this înost necessary direction! The Gazette
tells us that, "The pump-house referred to has been
recommended for years. It is intended to strengthen
the city's pumnping system during the high water
season, when the sewage lias to be pumped into the
river. The two pumnping stations now in use do weIl,
but the city is growing."

Any one conversant with the municipal history of
Montreal for the last twenty years can recaîl civic
enterprises on which millions have been spent which
are of less importance to the well-being of its in-
habitants than the $592,ooo recommended to be ex-
pended on works which intimately concern the general
health and comfort. It is to be hoped that some muema-
ber or members of~ the city council will have the cour-
age to, rise and say, what no member of the roads com-
mittee dared to say, that the money for these necessary
works must bc provided.

A resident of Montreal, Mr. R. D. McGibbon, in
a letter to the press, dated 3oth March, refers to the
"imiserable" and "dis-gusting" condition of the streets
of Monitreal, spring after spring, as a "disgrace to
civilizationi." And he dlaims that "it is the duty of
the city council and its servants to provide the tax-
paying citizens with streets that are passable, and to
see that the necessary taxation is imposed and
properly expended." While declaring that it is futile
to expect any relief from the incompetent civic
authorities, he asks if it may not be possible that a
united effort of the citizenis generally would have
somne b)eneficial resuit!

"Either by the graduai removal of the
snow durîig the wîiter, or by a concerted and vigor-
ous effort eariy in the spring,, this protracted season
of imnpassable, reeking roadways could be avoided. If
ît is necessary that the citîzens should be further
taxed, in heaven's name let us be taxed!1 Anything is
preferable, in my humble- opinion, to these annual
visitations so detnimental to the' commercial interests
of the city, and so prejudicial to the health of its in-
habitants."

He proposes that a public meeting of citizens
bc convened to consider the question and 'to appoint
a committte of leading citizens to see that something
shall be done. We look with interest to the olitcomne
of such a proposai, for it, is discreditakie to have it
said tfrat scores and hundreds of Montreal's çitizens
leave the city every spring to remnain away until ýsuch
time as the snow and filth of the streets are nrmoved
and the health of their familles. is no longer pre jtdiced
thereby.
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